Star Charity Event Group

2015 TRU-STEEL CAR SHOW
October 2-4, 2015
3298 N. Glassford Hill Rd, Suite 104-51
Prescott Valley, AZ 86314
928-533-2366 928-759-2969 fax
Contact@starcharityevent.org
www.starcharityevent.org
PIN UP PAGEANT REGISTRATION
Name_____________________________ Stage name (if any) _____________________
Mailing address________________________________ Email: _____________________
City___________________________ State______ Zip __________________________
Phone: _________________________ Age ________ Date of Birth ________________
Onstage Contestant Question (Provide 3)
1. _____________________________________________________________________?
2. _____________________________________________________________________?
3. _____________________________________________________________________?
A CURRENT PHOTO MUST ACCOMPANY THIS APPLICATION FOR OUR RECORDS
Release agreement

In consideration for events provided by STAR CHARITY EVENT GROUP, allowing me
____________________
to participate in the TRU-STEEL CAR SHOW October 3rd, 2015: I will abide by all the rules
and regulations as follows for the pageant.
I (and heirs, executors, administrators, guardians and assigns) voluntarily, willingly, expressly
and with full knowledge of the consequences hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless
forever STAR CHARITY EVENT GROUP, Fain Signature Group, the Town of Prescott Valley
(& its officers, directors, employees, servants, employees and volunteers and any associated or
affiliated companies and their successors and assigns, for any loss damage injuries, or other
casualty of whatsoever kind, sustained by anyone, including myself against all claims, demands,
liabilities, suits or actions, (including all reasonable expenses and attorney fees incurred by or
imposed on STAR CHARITY EVENT GROUP, Fain Signature Group, and the Town of
Prescott Valley in connection therewith arising out of or resulting from my act, performance,
and actions, or resulting from the negligent acts or omissions of STAR CHARITY EVENT
GROUP, Fain Signature Group, and the Town of Prescott Valley its agents or employees; by
(sign here)______________________________________.
I further agree that in the event litigation occurs that I clearly, willingly and knowingly agree to
submit myself to jurisdiction of the State of Arizona for all courts and in any venue wherein such
litigation may have been initiated; by (sign here) ____________________________________.
Date ________________________
Printed name _______________________________________________________________

PIN UP PAGEANT RULES & INFORMATION

Star Charity Event Group

2015 TRU-STEEL CAR SHOW
October 3, 2015
3298 N. Glassford Hill Rd, Suite 104-51
Prescott Valley, AZ 86314
928-899-9922 cell for Carrie 928-759-2969 fax
Contact@starcharityevent.org
www.starcharityevent.org
Hello Girls,
My name is Carrie Thompson with Star Charity Event Group. I am pleased to announce that
STAR CHARITY EVENT GROUP will be hosting a PIN UP PAGEANT for our 4TH ANNUAL
CHARITY TRU-STEEL CAR SHOW.
Being a charitable event, ALL the sign up / registration fees are tax deductible and you will be
given a tax deductible receipt when you sign up. STAR CHARITY EVENT GROUP is a
Christian based non-denominational charity that help supports local organizations such as T.I.P,
(Trauma Intervention Program) and local educational non-profits. All of the STAR CHARITY
EVENT GROUP personnel are volunteers; No one is being paid for their services in order to
provide our local charities with funding.
We have celebrity Judges lined up and ready to go for our event! We hope that you will come
out and become part of this event.
I am very excited to meet everyone and get started on this great endeavor. Please feel free to call
me with any questions you may have.
Carrie
HERE IS WHAT YOU WILL NEED:
1. Fill out the official Tru-Steel PIN UP Registration form & Release agreement
2. Sign and date Model Release form
3. Submit a recent photo for our records
4. Pay the entry fee of $25.00 to STAR CHARITY EVENT GROUP
5. Create a Facebook Page promoting the pageant and yourself. Send me a link to your page once
it has been created to facebook.com/facepaintingatthefair. I will then link it to the STAR
CHARITY EVENT GROUP page.
REQUIREMENTS:
1. Must be at least 18 years of age or have parent/guardian sign release form
2. NO Alcoholic beverages are to be consumed at any time during the event.
3. You will be a representative of the Pin Up Pageant, You must dress, act, walk and talk like a
pageant contestant. There will be a lot of social media, press, radio announcements, families and
friends watching you.
4. Once you pay your fees to compete, it is your responsibility to market yourself and STAR
CHARITY EVENT GROUP ON YOUR Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, My Space, or any other
form of media. GET NOTICED and help support the CHARITY. Put yourself out there.

AREAS OF COMPITITION, by Celebrity Judges
1. Pin Up Outfit (we ask that NO Bathing suits be worn, there will be no Bathing suit
contest this year) Please no bare midriffs.
2. Interview for top 10 (2 Questions submitted by other contestants)
3. Pose Off (30 seconds to pose with car, no lewd posing permitted)
4. Hair and make up
5. Scale of 1-10, 10 being the best, it’s not how pretty you are, but how well you express
yourself with poise, fashion aspect, and creativity.
PRIZES
All Contestants will receive a goodie bag at registration table the day of the event
FINALISTS
1st Place. MISS TRU-STEEL, will receive a promotional photo shoot with prints, $200.00 Cash,
Crown, Sash, roses and specialty Gift bag, your picture will grace next year’s competition flyers,
advertising, social media pages that you make you pictures available for.
2nd Place, 100 cash, Sash, Roses, specialty gift bag
3rd Place, 50.00 cash, sash, roses & specialty gift bag
Specialty Winner will get People’s Choice Award

